
Skills Primary



User Interface & Experience Design


Figma & Adobe XD



Wire-framing


Invision Freehand



Website Design


Webflow & Figma



Micro-interactions


Figma, Adobe XD, After Effects & Lottie 

Files



Skills Secondary



SEO


Semrush, SurferSEO, Ahrefs, Jasper & 

Ubersuggest



Graphic Design


Photoshop, Figma & Illustrator



Project Management


Notion

Education



Bachelor in Multimedia Design


2014 -> 2018 

@ Swinburne University of Technology 



Foudation in Science


2013 -> 2014

@ Sime Darby College

Experience



Lead Product Designer @ Custella (2019 -> PresentÏ

Ü Led the design system overhaul for Custell°

Ü Created custom user interfaces for fleet management with different experiences 

for different statu»

Ü Revamped the UX for modules including task management, help-desk, asset 

management, job orders, shifts, leaves, setup, forms, vehicle management, 

package management, product management, driver management, user 

management, delivery order management, planning hub, and dashboarÈ

Ü Led the design overhaul of the Custella mobile apª

Ü Designed custom customer portals based on specific customer needs



White Label Product Designer @ Masoative (2018 -> Present)ñ

Ü Created custom design system»

Ü Created concept software user interface design for individual sections for Crypto 

app»

Ü CRM based software user interface and experience design



White Label Web Designer @ Masoative (2015 -> Present)ñ

Ü Provided white label web design services to small businesse»

Ü Created content management systems for client»

Ü Utilized Webflow as the primary web design platfor´

Ü Curated personalized SEO strategies and marketing platforms



White Label Custom Social Media Design @ BlackGold (2015 -> 2018)ñ

Ü Created customized social media carousal design»

Ü Repurposed content across Linkendin, Twitter, Instagram, Facebook and Pinterest


Projects



Custella


Built using Figma and Adobe XD for the UIUX for the whole software:*

Ü Design System: Inputs, buttons, modal, table view, details, custom page designs 

and etc for each product within softwar�

Ü Implementation of different products within the software with different use cases: 

Field service management, spare parts & inventory, asset, preventative 

maintenance, service level agreements, helpdesk, business analytics, forms & BPM 

and transport management



Tiana Delight


Tiana Delight is a tab application developed for restaurant branches that take orders 

for food and beverages from customers, track sales, provides analytics, and shows 

required in a single and flexible dashboard�

Ü Designed with users in mind (waiters, managers) created screen with tables, menu, 

order list, sales analytics and etc.*

Ü Mobile app like Uber Eat for users of Tiana Delight to order food before arriving at 

restaurant or ordering food from home



Cobe


Designing the user interface for the customer portal that can integrate with any CMS 

platform. The simple and minimal customer portal: Track your sales numbers for the 

day, easy to eye interactive dashboard, products and view orders.

masoative.com/ashwin-mason


ashwinmazon@gmail.com


+60 16 856 7652

Ashwin Mason
Product Designer

https://www.masoative.com/custella
https://dribbble.com/shots/20146470-Tiana-Delight-Restaurant-App
https://dribbble.com/shots/20078214-Cobe-Customer-Portal-Web-App
https://www.masoative.com/ashwin-mason

